at B.A.L.O.O. Training Day At Camp Trask
Two options to choose from - spend the day only or spend the day
and night:
Option 1: Saturday, November 18th 8 am-5 pm only
Come to Camp Trask to start your journey on the Scouting Trail! Scouts can earn their Bobcat
Rank and experience the fun of archery, BB guns, sling shots and complete many more
requirements. Parents, you can follow your scout during the program or you can attend the
B.A.L.O.O. (Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation) Training.
Cost: Satuday 8 am-5 pm only, lunch included in below cost per person
 $35 per Cub Scout for the Day
 $25 per Sibling for the Day
 $25 per Adult for the Day following Cub Scout
 $30 per Adult attending B.A.L.O.O. training Saturday (not staying with Cub Scout) if you want
to stay the night, please pay the Option 2 Adult overnight fee as well

Option 2: Saturday-Sunday, November 18th 8 am-November 19th 12 pm
Come to Camp Trask to start your journey on the Scouting Trail! Scouts can earn their Bobcat
Rank and experience the fun of archery, BB guns, sling shots and complete many more
requirements. Parents, you can follow your scout during the program or you can attend the
B.A.L.O.O. (Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation) Training. Then spend the night under
the stars!
Cost: Saturday - Sunday, November 18th from 8 am-November 19th 12 pm, lunch included
in cost per person on Saturday only
 $40 per Cub Scout Saturday program and overnight
 $35 per Sibling Saturday program and overnight
 $35 per Adult Saturday program with Cub and overnight
 $30 per Adult attending B.A.L.O.O. training Saturday (not staying with Cub Scout)
 $15 per person Meal Plan (Saturday dinner and Sunday breakfast)
CANCELLATION POLICY AS OF APRIL 4, 2017:
Up until 30 days prior to camp/event:
 cancellation fee of 25% of total reservation cost for each spot dropped
 after that, no refunds will be provided
 balance in full due
PAYMENT POLICY AS OF APRIL 4, 2017
Please only sign up confirmed campers as the Cancellation Policy will apply. You may add to your
reservation at any time if there is space to do so.
*Reservations booked under 30 days require payment in full.
 Deposit of 50% of total registration cost at time of registration, if being mailed it must be
received within 5 days of registration day or reservation will be canceled by council.
 Balance Due 30 days before camp date

GET SIGNED UP NOW AT WWW.GLAACBSA.ORG/TRASK

